Jurisdiction Entries

Long note forms

1. Federal case
2. Database case
3. Lower federal-court case (with Supreme Court action)
4. State case with 2 reporters
5. Canadian case
6. UK case with round brackets
7. UK case with square brackets

Short note forms

8. Federal case
9. Database case
10. Lower federal-court case
11. The same, to show ibidem handling
12. State case with 2 reporters
13. Canadian case
14. UK case with round brackets
15. UK case with square brackets

Legislation Entries

Long note forms

16. Congressional bill
17. Congressional public law
18. Congressional debate post 1873
19. Congressional debate in Congressional Globe
20. Congressional report
21. Congressional hearing

8. Christmas, 222 F.3d at 145.
10. Walsh, 124 P.3d at 215.
11. Id. at 212.
22. Executive proclamation
23. State statute from database
24. State statute
25. Federal constitution
26. State constitution
27. Canadian statute
28. UK statute before 1963
29. UK statute since 1963
30. UK parliamentary debate
31. UK command paper
32. UN resolution
33. Congressional bill
34. Congressional public law
35. Congressional debate post 1873
36. Congressional debate in Congressional Globe
37. Congressional report
38. Congressional hearing
39. Executive proclamation
40. State statute from database
41. State statute
42. Federal constitution
43. State constitution
44. Canadian statute
45. UK statute before 1963
46. UK statute since 1963

Short note forms

33. Congressional bill
34. Congressional public law
35. Congressional debate post 1873
36. Congressional debate in Congressional Globe
37. Congressional report
38. Congressional hearing
39. Executive proclamation
40. State statute from database
41. State statute
42. Federal constitution
43. State constitution
44. Canadian statute
45. UK statute before 1963
46. UK statute since 1963

27. Companies’ Creditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C., ch. C-36, s. 5 (1985) (Can.).
28. Act of Settlement, 1701, 12 & 13 Will. 3, c. 2.
29. Manchester Corporation Act, 1967, c. xl (Eng.).
33. H.R. 5005.
34. § 2, 116 Stat. 2135.
42. U.S. Const. amend. XIV, § 2.
44. R.S.C., ch. C-36, s. 5.
45. Act of Settlement, c. 2.
46. Manchester Corporation Act, c. xl.
Legal Entry

50. Treaty, long form
51. Treaty, short form

Abbreviations


Legal Authority Shorthands

(U.S. unless noted.)

A.C.  Appeal Cases (UK).
Cong.  Congress.
Cong. Globe  Congressional Globe.
Cong. Rec.  Congressional Record.
F.  Federal Reporter.
Q.B.D.  Queen’s Bench Division (UK).
R.S.C.  Revised Statutes of Canada.
S.C.R.  Supreme Court Reports (Canada).
Stat.  United States Statutes at Large.
U.S.  United States Supreme Court Reports.
WL  Westlaw.
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